Contribution of centrifugal innervation to choline acetyltransferase activity in the cat cochlear nucleus.
Using a quantitative microchemical mapping approach combined with surgical cuts of fiber tracts, the contributions of centrifugal pathways to choline acetyltransferase activity were mapped three-dimensionally in the cat cochlear nucleus. Large reductions of choline acetyltransferase activity, averaging 70%, were measured in almost all parts of the lesion-side nucleus following transection of virtually all its centrifugal connections. More superficial cuts, penetrating just through the olivocochlear bundle, also led to significant reductions of enzyme activity, especially most rostrally in the anteroventral cochlear nucleus and superficial granular region, where the reductions were similar to those following the complete cuts. Lesions encroaching upon the superior olivary complex gave bilateral effects. Transverse cuts between rostral and caudal parts of the cochlear nucleus gave some small effects. The results suggest that, as in rats, most choline acetyltransferase activity in the cat cochlear nucleus is associated with its centrifugal innervation. However, unlike the situation in rats, the enzyme activity in cats is related more to olivocochlear branches than to ventral fibers in the trapezoid body region. Also, the choline acetyltransferase activity related to olivocochlear collateral innervation is much less uniformly distributed within the cochlear nucleus in cats than in rats.